
Multi-billion  dollar  North
Field development enters key
phase

Pratap JohnThe multi-billion dollar North Field development,
the largest ever LNG project in the world, has reached a
crucial phase with QatarEnergy beginning to announce partners
for NFS project that will further increase Qatar’s liquefied
natural gas production capacity from 110mn tonnes per year to
126 mtpy by 2026 or 2027.

The North Field South (NFS) has many unique features, the
foremost  of  which  is  its  advanced  environmental
characteristics. This includes significant carbon capture and
sequestration technologies and capacity.
NFS comprises two mega LNG trains with a combined capacity of
16mn tonnes per year.
QatarEnergy’s  first  partner  in  the  NFS  project  is
TotalEnergies, which will have an effective net participating
interest of 9.375% out of a total 25% interest available for
international partners.
QatarEnergy will hold a 75% stake in the NFS project, HE the
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Minister of State for Energy Affairs Saad bin Sherida al-Kaabi
said at a media event in Doha recently.
“The other partners in this project will be announced in due
course,” HE al-Kaabi said.
The minister noted: “We are committing big investments to
lower  the  carbon  intensity  of  our  energy  products,  which
constitute a key pillar of QatarEnergy’s sustainability and
energy transition strategy.”
QatarEnergy targets more than 11 mtpy of carbon capture and
storage (CCS) and the production of 5GW of solar power by
2035, HE al-Kaabi said, highlighting Qatar’s commitment to CCS
and renewable energy production.
“QatarEnergy is moving forward to help meet the growing global
demand for cleaner energy, of which LNG is the backbone for a
serious and realistic energy transition,” he said.
Recently,  QatarEnergy  announced  the  Ammonia-7  Project,  the
industry’s first world-scale and largest blue ammonia project
with a capacity of 1.2 mtpy.”
Blue ammonia is produced when the carbon dioxide generated
during conventional ammonia production is captured and stored.
It can be transported using conventional ships and then be
used in power stations to produce low-carbon electricity.
The new plant, which is estimated to cost $1.156bn, will be
located in the Mesaieed Industrial City (MIC) and will be
operated by Qafco as part of its integrated facilities.
In  August,  QatarEnergy’s  affiliates,  QatarEnergy  Renewable
Solutions (QRS) and Qatar Fertiliser Company (Qafco) signed
the agreements for the construction of the Ammonia-7 project,
the industry’s first world-scale as well as the largest blue
ammonia train, which is expected to come into operation by the
first quarter of 2026.
The North Field Expansion Project, comprising NFS and the
North Field East (NFE) expansion projects, is the industry’s
largest ever LNG project.
It will start production in 2026 and will add more than 48
mtpy to the world’s LNG supplies. Five partnership agreements
have been signed in June and July this year covering the NFE
project, which comprises four mega LNG trains with a combined
capacity of 32 mtpy.
“Most project contracts have been awarded, while the onshore
EPC contract is expected to be awarded in early 2023,” HE al-



Kaabi noted.

North Field expansion to see
world’s  ‘most  responsibly
produced LNG,’ says Shell CEO

The North Field expansion that will include carbon capture and
storage is expected to see the “most responsibly produced LNG”
in the world, noted Shell CEO Ben van Beurden.
Speaking in Doha Tuesday, van Beurden said, “This expansion is
good news for Qatar… for the world… and for Shell.
“Because  this  responsibly  produced  gas  is  consistent  with
Qatar’s energy sustainability strategy, and also for Shell’s
strategy to become a net zero emission energy business by
2050.”
He said “natural gas plays a role an important role in world
wide transition to net zero emissions energy system.”
“If we switch from coal to gas for production of iron or
steel,  that  can  result  in  a  reduction  of  CO2  equivalent,
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saving 38%. And that is very significant.”
van  Beurden  said,  “I  thank  His  Highness  for  taking  the
decision to end the moratorium of the development of NF in
2017. It was a crucial step forward towards realising Qatar’s
National Vision for 2030.”
“I am honoured that Shell has been selected by QatarEnergy as
a  partner  in  the  NFE  project.  Through  its  pioneering
integration with carbon capture and storage, this landmark
project will help provide LNG the world urgently needs at a
lower carbon footprint. This agreement deepens our strategic
partnership  with  QatarEnergy  which  includes  multiple
international partnerships such as the world-class Pearl GTL
asset.”
“We are committed to maximise the value of the LNG expansion
for the State of Qatar and continue to be a trusted, reliable
and  long-term  partner  in  Qatar’s  continued  progress,”  van
Beurden noted.
QatarEnergy  Tuesday  announced  the  selection  of  Shell  as
partner in the North Field East (NFE) expansion project, the
single largest project in the history of the LNG industry.
The  partnership  agreement  was  signed  at  a  ceremony  in
QatarEnergy’s headquarters by HE the Minister of State for
Energy Affairs Saad Sherida al-Kaabi, also the President and
CEO of QatarEnergy, and Ben van Beurden, in the presence of
senior executives from both companies.
Pursuant to the agreement, QatarEnergy and Shell will become
partners  in  a  new  joint  venture  company  (JV),  in  which
QatarEnergy will hold a 75% interest while Shell will hold the
remaining 25% interest.
In turn, the JV will own 25% of the entire NFE project, which
includes  4  mega  LNG  trains  with  a  combined  nameplate  LNG
capacity of 32mn tonnes per year.



Other buyers could join North
Field expansion ‘if they add
value’: Al-Kaabi
HE the Minister of State for Energy Affairs Saad bin Sherida
al-Kaabi said other buyers could join the $29bn North Field
expansion “if they add value”.
Speaking  to  reporters  in  Doha  Tuesday  al-Kaabi,  also  the
President  and  CEO  of  QatarEnergy  said,  “We  had  been  in
discussions with several buyers – or value added partners as
well call it, around the world who have shown interest… and
very eager interest I would say.
“It depends on the value they add…if they add value they would
come in. We are proceeding with the project, regardless. There
could be some, if we find good opportunities and a win-win
situation. We really are not in a rush to do that…there is no
big need to do that.”
On the “value added partners”, the minister noted, “Basically,
they need to be a buyer of LNG… so they need to demonstrate
that they can give us a price that is above the market price.
This is because they will be coming into the best project that
exists in the LNG business from a cost perspective and from a
return perspective (in the world) and the largest ever built.”
Al-Kaabi  said  QatarEnergy  has  very  capable  marketing
organisations that are working on marketing these volumes –
and  the  likes  of  Shell  only  add  to  additional  marketing
capability.
The minister said QatarEnergy had finalised the selection of
IOCs in the North Field East (NFE) Expansion project following
its selection of Shell as a partner.
QatarEnergy and Shell will become partners in a new joint
venture company (JV), in which QatarEnergy will hold a 75%
interest while Shell will hold the remaining 25% interest.
This  agreement  is  the  fifth  and  last  in  a  series  of
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partnership  announcements  in  the  multi-billion  dollar  NFE
project, which will raise Qatar’s LNG export capacity from the
current 77mn tonnes per year (mtpy) to 110 mtpy.
The North Field East (NFE) expansion project is the single
largest project in the history of the global LNG industry.

QatarEnergy joins ‘Aiming for
Zero’  industry  initiative
aiming  to  eliminate  methane
footprint by 2030

QatarEnergy, the country’s hydrocarbon bellwether, has joined
the  ‘Aiming  for  Zero  Methane  Emissions’  Initiative’,  an
industry-led  move  that  aims  to  reach  near  zero  methane
emissions from operated oil and gas assets by 2030.
QatarEnergy  is  the  first  company  to  join  the  initiative
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outside  its  12  existing  signatories:  Aramco,  BP,  Chevron,
CNPC, Eni, Equinor, ExxonMobil, Occidental, Petrobras, Repsol,
Shell and TotalEnergies.
The initiative adopts an all-in approach that treats methane
emissions  as  seriously  as  the  industry  treats  safety.  It
supports the implementation of sound regulations to tackle
methane  emissions  and  encourages  governments  to  include
methane emissions reduction targets as part of their climate
strategies.
“By  being  the  first  company  to  join  the  Aiming  for  Zero
Methane  Emissions  Initiative  outside  its  12  existing
signatories,  we  are  reaffirming  Qatar’s  priorities  and
commitments with regards to the climate change agenda, and its
unwavering support to the global effort to reducing emissions,
including  methane,”  HE  the  Minister  of  State  for  Energy
Affairs  as  well  as  the  President  and  Chief  Executive  of
QatarEnergy, Saad bin Sherida al-Kaabi said.
This also falls in line with QatarEnergy’s recently announced
sustainability  strategy  and  follows  landmark  steps  that
include signing the guiding principles on reducing methane
emissions across the natural gas value chain and endorsing the
Global Methane Pledge, he added.
On this occasion, Bob Dudley, chair of the OGCI (Oil and Gas
Climate  Initiative),  said  “We  are  proud  to  welcome
QatarEnergy,  one  of  the  world’s  largest  integrated  energy
providers,  to  the  Aiming  for  Zero  Methane  Emissions
Initiative.”
Recognising that eliminating methane emissions from the oil
and gas industry represents one of the best short-term ways of
addressing climate change, he encouraged others to join this
ambitious  effort  to  eliminate  the  oil  and  gas  industry’s
methane footprint by 2030.
The  ‘Aiming  for  Zero  Methane  Emissions  Initiative’  was
launched in March 2022 by the OGCI member chief executives.
All energy companies involved in the exploration, extraction
and/or  production  of  oil  or  natural  gas  can  join  as
signatories  at  no  financial  cost.



Other organisations striving to have a positive influence on
reducing methane emissions from the oil and gas industry can
join as supporters.
Companies joining the Initiative agree to do what it takes to
reach  near  zero  methane  emissions  in  their  operations,
reporting  transparently,  adopting  better  monitoring  and
measurement technologies and supporting the implementation of
sound regulations.

Crunch UN talks face pressure
to land global nature pact in
2022  By  Nita  Bhalla  and
Michael Taylor

Mara Siana Conservancy, /Kenya/Kuala Lumpur

A cross the endless savannah dotted with flat-topped acacia
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trees, Mara Siana Conservancy in western Kenya teems with
elephants, giraffes, zebra and impala, alongside the Maasai
people  who  inhabit  the  area  with  their  vast  herds  of
livestock.
But this wasn’t always the case.
The  25,000-acre  (100sq  km)  landscape  adjoining  the  famed
Maasai Mara National Reserve had become devoid of wildlife
until the Maasai got together in 2016 to create a community-
run wildlife area to protect local biodiversity and generate
tourism income.
“When the conservancy started, there was only one zebra and
one  topi  (antelope)  in  this  valley,”  said  Evans  Sitati,
manager of the Mara Siana Conservancy, standing by his open-
topped  jeep  as  a  herd  of  buffalo  lazily  munched  on  lush
grassland nearby.
“The Maasai’s livestock had taken over the land and there was
over-grazing and … no space for the wildlife. But within a
month of creating the conservancy, the wildlife started coming
back.”
On Tuesday, crunch UN talks began a few hours’ drive away from
Mara Siana conservancy, in the Kenyan capital Nairobi, aimed
at  tackling  this  same  problem:  halting  and  reversing  the
devastating loss of biodiversity across the planet.
Improving conservation and management of natural areas, such
as parks, oceans, forests and wetlands, is seen as vital to
safeguarding  the  ecosystems  and  wildlife  on  which  people
depend and limiting global warming to internationally agreed
goals.
But forests are still being cut down worldwide — often to
produce  commodities  like  palm  oil,  soybean  and  beef  —
destroying  biodiversity  and  undermining  climate  action,  as
trees  absorb  about  a  third  of  planet-warming  emissions
produced worldwide.
To tackle such losses, about 195 countries are set to finalise
an  accord  to  stem  human  damage  to  plants,  animals  and
ecosystems — similar to the Paris climate agreement — at a UN
summit, known as COP15.



The UN Convention on Biological Diversity announced on Tuesday
that the final part of the summit, led by host nation China,
is now scheduled to take place in Canada from December 5-17.
The talks have been postponed several times due to Covid-19,
with China finally agreeing that the second part of the summit
should be held in Montreal, as it grapples with the pandemic.
The first in-person negotiations in two years held in Geneva
in  March  left  many  environmentalists  frustrated  by  slow
progress, with governments realising an extra session in Kenya
was needed this week to land a deal by the end of the year.
“The science is very clear. Biodiversity is in crisis. One
million species are at risk of extinction in the next few
decades,”  said  Guido  Broekhoven,  head  of  policy  at  WWF
International, which is supporting the Mara Siana conservancy.
“But it’s not just about the biodiversity. The aim is to find
ways  such  as  the  conservancy  project  that  combines
conservation  with  development  objectives  to  benefit  both
people and nature.”
Finance provided by rich countries to help developing nations
do their part under the expected new nature deal is a thorny
issue, observers said ahead of the Nairobi talks which run
from June 21-26.
How to involve and protect the rights of indigenous groups and
communities living in and around natural areas — who play a
vital role in conservation — is also a live topic, they said.
“Finance remains the largest challenge in the negotiations,”
said Brian O’Donnell, director of the US-based Campaign for
Nature. “Without adequate finance, policies and programs aimed
at conserving nature will not be successful.”
Susan Lieberman, vice president of international policy at the
Wildlife  Conservation  Society,  said  Nairobi  could  reach
agreement on a widely supported pledge seen as central to the
new global deal — to protect at least 30% of the planet’s land
and oceans by 2030.
A coalition of more than 80 countries has already backed the
30×30 goal, which is part of the draft treaty, although many
biodiversity-rich nations in Southeast Asia are yet to sign



up.
“We are in the midst of a global conservation crisis, with
increasing  species  extinctions  and  increasing  risk  of
ecosystem  collapse,”  said  Lieberman.
“The adoption of a strong framework of government commitments
on biodiversity is critical — it cannot wait.”
Rights groups say a global pact will only succeed on the
ground  if  it  brings  onboard  indigenous  peoples  like  the
Maasai.
They  comprise  less  than  5%  of  the  world’s  population  but
protect 80% of the Earth’s biodiversity in forests, deserts,
grasslands and marine environments, where they have lived for
centuries, according to WWF.
Yet there is very little recognition of, or support for, their
efforts in ensuring a resilient and healthy planet, especially
in Africa.
Kenya’s  community-run  protected  wildlife  areas,  known  as
conservancies, have often been lauded as a gold standard in
benefiting both people and nature.
Maasai landowners lease part of their land for safari camps
and  lodges,  and  as  shareholders,  local  communities  earn
tourist dollars from camp stays, game drives, village tours
and handicrafts.
The funds generated are also used to improve access to water,
healthcare and education for communities, and to help them set
up  small  businesses,  while  maintaining  their  traditional
herding way of life.
There  are  15  conservancies  around  the  Mara,  collectively
benefiting  more  than  100,000  people  through  land  lease
payments and salaried jobs including rangers, tour guides,
housekeepers and drivers.
But even this model faces challenges.
Fidelis Mpoe, a Maasai ranger at Mara Siana Conservancy whose
father is one of its 1,500 shareholders, said climate change
was taking a toll, with increasing dry spells forcing locals
to bring their cattle into the conservancy to graze.
“This leads to more human-animal conflict, especially with the



elephants trampling over children who are herding. Then the
community wants to take revenge on the animal and we have to
try and make them understand,” he added.
In neighbouring Tanzania, violence has erupted between Maasai
pastoralists  and  security  forces  over  government  plans  to
cordon off their land for wildlife protection.
Earlier  this  month,  one  officer  was  killed  and  several
protesters were injured during demonstrations by the Maasai,
who accuse the authorities of trying to force them off their
land to make way for safaris and hunting expeditions.
The government has rejected these accusations, saying it wants
to protect the area from human activity.
“Fortress conservation efforts that result in the forcible
dispossession of people are no solution to the biodiversity
crisis,”  said  Basma  Eid,  campaign  co-ordinator  at  the
International  Network  for  Economic,  Social  and  Cultural
Rights, an alliance of over 280 organisations representing
indigenous groups.
“In Nairobi, states must commit to adopting a human rights
approach overall, in cross-cutting ways across key targets,”
she said in a statement. — Thomson Reuters Foundation

FIFA  World  Cup  Qatar  2022
infrastructure is ready: al-
Thawadi
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Hassan al-Thawadi, Secretary-General of the Supreme Committee
for Delivery & Legacy (SC), said the infrastructure for the
FIFA World Cup Qatar 2022 was ready. Speaking at the Qatar
Economic Forum, Powered by Bloomberg, Wednesday, al-Thawadi
added that work is underway to implement the rest of the
projects  related  to  some  roads  that  witnessed  delays  in
implementation as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic and global
economic fluctuations.

The SC Secretary-General expressed his confidence that the
rest  of  the  projects  related  to  the  World  Cup  will  be
completed on time. He pointed out that efforts are being made
to respond to various housing requests during the tournament’s
activities at acceptable prices, especially considering that
FIFA received 27mn requests for World Cup tickets with 1.2
million tickets sold. The next opportunity to purchase World
Cup tickets will be on a first-come, first-served basis, but
the date has not been announced yet. World Cup qualification
matches have now concluded and all 32 available slots for the
tournament have been secured.
Al-Thawadi admitted it was hard to stop businesses taking
advantage by raising prices and said he was working to limit
‘price-gouging’  as  costs  soar  for  the  Qatari  capital’s



accommodation.
“I  think  about  1.2  million  tickets  have  already  been
purchased,” al-Thawadi said. “So people are actually buying
and people are excited to come there. There’s no doubt about
that.”

There will be 130,000 rooms in hotels, apartments, cruise
ships and desert camps, where there will be 1,000 tents. But
al-Thawadi admitted it was “tricky” reining in accommodation
prices, which are soaring in line with demand. “(We want to)
avoid price-gouging,” he said. “Obviously market forces always
mean  that  as  long  as  there’s  a  lot  of  demand,  prices
skyrocket. We’re trying to create an environment where the
business  community  benefits  but  at  the  same  time,  it  is
affordable and accessible for the fans as well.”

“In  terms  of  availability,  we’ve  tried  to  ensure  that  we
provide different offerings on different categories. So from
the affordable, which range from $80 to $100 a night all the
way to the pricier ones in terms of five-star hotels,” al-
Thawadi said.

The SC secretary-general stated that a number of hotels will
be  operational  before  the  start  of  World  Cup  which  will
contribute to diversifying the offer to Qatar’s guests. He
pointed out that the tournament will represent an opportunity
for fans to travel to Qatar and the countries of the region,
and to learn about different Arab cultures.
Al-Thawadi highlighted that the importance of the FIFA World
Cup Qatar 2022 lies in bringing people from different parts of
the world together as a major and distinguished global event,
and an occasion to celebrate football and encourage national
teams, stressing that this session of the tournament will
allow  everyone  to  celebrate  and  learn  about  the  depth  of
Qatari culture in the context of respecting the customs of the
country.
Al-Thawadi stressed the gains made for the benefit of workers
in Qatar and the approved laws that support workers’ rights,



which made Qatar a pioneer in this field, contrary to what
some promote. He pointed out Qatar allocated $28bn billion to
provide jobs for workers during the World Cup.

“We’ve set benchmarks in the region by dismantling the kafala
system and implementing non-discriminatory minimum wages. I’m
very  proud  to  say  the  SC’s  project  on  reimbursement  of
recruitment fees has seen businesses voluntarily joining in
and making a commitment of about $28 million, out of which,
$22  million  have  been  repaid  to  workers.  This  is  not  an
initiative that’ll end when the spotlight goes away, this is
something we’re committed to, and we’ll continue doing,” he
said.

QatarEnergy joins hands with
four global majors in North
Field LNG expansion project
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QatarEnergy’s four partners in the prestigious project were
chosen through a competitive process that started in 2019,
which will expand Qatar’s LNG export capacity from the current
77mn tonnes per year (tpy) to 110mn tpy by 2026
The $29bn North Field East (NFE) expansion, the single largest
project  in  the  history  of  global  LNG  industry,  has  seen
QatarEnergy joining hands with four global energy companies –
TotalEnergies, ExxonMobil, Eni and ConocoPhillips.
The four partners of QatarEnergy in the prestigious project
were chosen through a competitive process that started in
2019, which will expand Qatar’s LNG export capacity from the
current 77mn tonnes per year (tpy) to 110mn tpy by 2026.
While  it  is  Eni’s  first  entry  ever  into  Qatar’s  upstream
sector,  the  three  other  global  energy  companies  –
TotalEnergies,  ExxonMobil,  and  ConocoPhillips  –  have  been
QatarEnergy’s partners in the energy industry for many years.
A  highlight  of  the  partner  selection  process  is  that
QatarEnergy received offers for double the equity available,
underscoring  the  high-quality  investment  case  of  the  NFE
project,  thanks  to  its  economic  competitiveness,  financial
resilience, and also its unique environmental features.
North  Field  East  (NFE)  project  will  produce  significant
quantities  of  ethane,  LPG,  condensate  and  helium  besides
liquefied natural gas, according to HE the Minister of State
for Energy Saad bin Sherida al-Kaabi.
Addressing a press conference at the QatarEnergy he said the
expected production of LNG from the nearly $29bn project would
be 32.6mn tonnes annually.
The production of ethane from the project would amount to
1.5mn tonnes per year (tpy), LPG 4mn tpy, 250,000barrels per
day of condensate and 5,000 tpy of helium.
LNG is among the cleaner fossil fuels and has considerable
demand  globally.  LPG,  condensate  and  helium  too  have
considerable  global  demand.
The multi-billion dollar North Field expansion, the largest
LNG development in global history, will generate substantial
revenues for Qatar and hugely contribute to the country’s GDP,
al-Kaabi noted.
The North Field expansion, comprising of North Field East
(NFE) and North Field South (NFS) will provide significant
benefits for all sectors of the Qatari economy during the



construction phase and beyond, al-Kaabi said in reply to a
question  by  Gulf  Times  at  a  media  event  at  QatarEnergy
headquarters recently.
NFE will expand Qatar’s LNG export capacity from the current
77mn tonnes per year (MTPY) to 110MTPY (in the first phase
expected to be completed by 2025/26).
Four trains will be part of the North Field East (NFE) and two
trains will be part of North Field South (NFS) project.
QatarEnergy  would  announce  partners  for  North  Field  South
(NFS) expansion by the end of the year, al-Kaabi noted.
NFS project will further increase the Qatar’s LNG production
capacity to 126mn tonnes per year by 2027.
With  an  expected  production  start  date  in  2027,  the  NFS
project involves the construction of two additional mega LNG
trains (with a capacity of 8MTPY each) and associated offshore
and onshore facilities.
The NFS project was initiated as a result of QP’s successful
onshore appraisal activities in the North Field and targets
the monetisation of gas from the southern sector of the North
Field.
The North Field expansion plan includes six LNG trains that
will ramp up Qatar’s liquefaction capacity from 77mnn tonnes
per year to 126MTPY by 2027.
Four trains will be part of the North Field East and two
trains will be part of North Field South project.
Stressing the importance of the private sector, the minister
said Qatar’s private sector will have a huge opportunity to
contribute to the project.
“We will be announcing four major projects, three in gas and
one in petrochemicals. Over the next seven years, we will be
investing billions of dollars into many projects including one
on gas-fired electricity generation,” al-Kaabi said.
He  said  after  the  current  phase  of  the  construction
activities, the North Field expansion and other QatarEnergy
projects will keep driving the local economy.
Already,  QatarEnergy  has  embarked  on  the  largest  LNG
shipbuilding programme as part of the North Field expansion
project.
“We have awarded a series of key offshore and onshore EPC
contracts that are crucial for its timely execution,” al-Kaabi
noted recently.



He said QatarEnergy will be working with its reliable business
partners from China and Japan in the shipbuilding programme.
In April, QatarEnergy signed a series of time-charter parties
(TCPs) with a subsidiary of Mitsui O.S.K Lines (MOL) for the
long-term  charter  and  operation  of  four  LNG  ships,
constituting  the  first  batch  of  TCPs  awarded  under
QatarEnergy’s  massive  LNG  shipping  programme.
Concurrent with the signing of the TCPs, back-to-back LNG
carrier shipbuilding contracts were signed between MOL and
Hudong-Zhonghua Shipbuilding Group (Hudong), a subsidiary of
China  State  Shipbuilding  Corporation  (CSSC),  for  the
construction of four new LNG carriers to serve QatarEnergy’s
LNG growth projects and future fleet requirements.

NFE project to produce LNG,
LPG,  ethane,  condensate  and
helium: Al-Kaabi

Qatar’s  North  Field  East  (NFE)  project  will  produce
significant quantities of ethane, LPG, condensate and helium
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besides liquefied natural gas, HE the Minister of State for
Energy Saad bin Sherida al-Kaabi has said.
Addressing a press conference at the QatarEnergy on Monday he
said the expected production of LNG from the nearly $29bn
project would be 32.6mn tonnes annually.
The production of ethane from the project would amount to
1.5mn tonnes per year (tpy), LPG 4mn tpy, 250,000 barrels per
day of condensate and 5,000 tpy of helium.
In reply to a question by Gulf Times on Sunday, al-Kaabi said
the multi-billion dollar North Field expansion, the largest
LNG development in global history, will generate substantial
revenues for Qatar and hugely contribute to the country’s GDP.
QatarEnergy has selected ConocoPhillips as a partner in the
North Field East (NFE) expansion project, the single largest
project in the history of the LNG industry.
This is the third in a series of announcements on partnerships
in the $28.75bn expansion project.
Pursuant to the agreement signed yesterday, QatarEnergy and
ConocoPhillips will become partners in a new joint venture
company (JV), in which QatarEnergy will hold a 75% interest
while ConocoPhillips will hold the remaining 25% interest.
The JV in turn will own 12.5% of the entire NFE project, which
has a total LNG capacity of 32mn tonnes per year.
The  NFE  project  employs  the  highest  health,  safety,  and
environmental  standards,  including  carbon  capture  and
sequestration,  to  reduce  the  project’s  overall  carbon
footprint  to  the  lowest  levels  possible.
More partners are slated to join the NFE project, QatarEnergy
said yesterday.



بارودي يؤكد صوابية طلب لبنان
الخـاص بالمباحثـات والمفاوضـات
على الحدود البحرية

بارودي يؤكد صوابية طلب لبنان الخاص بالمباحثات والمفاوضات على
الحدود البحرية ويؤكد صوابية طلبه مستعيناً بقضايا مماثلة حصلت
في السابق وتم البت بها من قبل محكمة العدل الدولية

ثروة “كاريش” بين 22 و25 مليار
دولار
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كَثُرَت في الفترة الأخيرة الخيارات المتاحة في نظر بعض المسؤولين
في لبنان، لتأمين مصادر يتم عبرها تسديد أموال المودِعين… فما أن
حِ إنشاء الصندوق السيادي، حتى ارتأى البعض اللجوء إلى رهن رُ ط
جزء من احتياطي الذهب… لكن ما لم يكن في الحسبان أن يقترح أحدهم
استخدام أموال ثروة لبنان النفطية لتسديد الودائع ولتغطية كلفة
الدين العام! علماً أن مفاوضات ترسيم الحدود البحرية بين لبنان



وإسرائيل عالقة منذ أيار 2021، ولا تزال الضبابية تلف هذا الملف
.محلياً ودولياً

الخبير الدولي في مجال الطاقة رودي بارودي يعلّق, في حديث إلى
موقع القوات اللبنانية الإلكتروني، على الفائدة المالية من حقول
النفط التي يؤمَل أن تشكّل الثروة النفطية للبنان، ليؤكد أنه “في
حال حصول لبنان على جزء من حقل كاريش, فإن حصته لا تكفي لتغطية
الدين العام اللبناني حتى وفق أسعار النفط والغاز المعتمدة
ةّ لبنان من حقل كاريش أو غيره، حالياً”، ويقول “ربما قد تغطي حص
ً فقط من الدين العام .”جزءاً ضئيلا

ويعتبر أنه “من غير المؤكد ما إذا كان لبنان سيتمكّن من الحصول
على الخط 23، من دون معالجة مجموعة من الأخطاء الجسيمة التي
بَِت عند البدء بوضع الخطوط من 1 الى 23 قبل نحو 12 عاماً .”ارتُك

فَ العام 2013 يحتوي على ويكشف بارودي عن أن حقل “كاريش” المكتش
2.5 ترليون قدم مربّع من الغاز. وهذا الحقل تم اكتشافه من قبل
الشركة الإسرائيلية “ديليك” العام 2013 والتي باعته بدورها إلى
.”“إينيرجيان

ويقول، إذا تم احتساب الكمية على أساس أسعار الغاز والنفط
الحالية، فإن المردود المتوقع من حقل “كاريش” يتراوح ما بين 22
و25 مليار دولار أميركي. لكن لا يمكن تقدير مردود حقل “قانا” لأنه
قد يكون ممتداً إلى إسرائيل، كما أن حقل “كاريش” متداخل بين
.لبنان وإسرائيل

ويُلفت إلى أن إسرائيل أنجزت التحضيرات اللازمة لبدء الإنتاج
النفطي وذلك بعد أعوام عدة من الدراسات وعمليات الاستكشاف، فقد
فَر في الحقل عاودت شركة “إينيرجيان” المطوِّرة لحقل “كاريش” الح
ذاته بحثاً عن المزيد من الغاز والنفط، ويوضح أن “إسرائيل تقوم
ّ اللبناني التفاوضي “29” لتنتقل فَر في محاذاة الخط حالياً بالح
.”بعد ذلك إلى شمال “كاريش

ِّر في السياق بأن “لبنان أعلن في رسالَتَيه إلى الأمم ويُذك
المتّحدة الأولى في 22 أيلول 2021 والثانية في 28 كانون الثاني
2022، أن حقل كاريش يقع في منطقة متنازع عليها… لكن على الرغم من
عَ عليها عموماً، ولا سيما في ذلك، يتم التنقيب في المياه المتناز
لّ قضية الترسيم بين لّ حالياً إلى أن تُح البلوك رقم “9” المُعط
.”لبنان وإسرائيل



أما بالنسبة إلى الموقع الجغرافي لحقل “كاريش” المكوَّن من
جزءين: شمالي وجنوبي (الخريطة مرفقة)، يؤكد بارودي من خلال
الدراسة التي أعدّها خلال السنوات الممتدة من العام 2011 إلى
العام 2021، أن “حقل كاريش الشمالي يَبعد عن الخط المقترح من قبل
لبنان في 14 تموز 2010 (الخط 23) حوالي 7 كلم و116 متراً، كما أن
حقل كاريش الجنوبي يَبعد عن الخط نفسه، حوالي 11 كلم و170 متراً
جنوباً، وذلك بحسب الخريطة المرفقة والتي تؤكد المواقع والبُعد
قَلين .”عن الح

أما بالنسبة إلى البلوك الإسرائيلي الرقم “72” والمتداخل في
.الأراضي اللبنانية، فهو ملاصق بشكل مباشر للخط “23”، بحسب بارودي


